
foreign $Jctos.

ARRIVAL OF THE BALTIC.
l.ATcn prom tt noriti

Earthquake and Lou) of Life- - The Credit

Mobiliertobe Wound ('..
The mail steamship, Uultic, Cntt. Com

stock, arrived ut New York yesterday, (lltli
inst."

The steamer Afiica firmed nt Liverpool
on Hie morning of (he 27lli tilt.

Tim feature of news which excited the
moat utteiition in England, was mi official
pnrujiriph in the Tuns Motiiteur, complain-
ing thiit the Knglrh ptvs publishes culum-Hie- s

against tho 'French Government, and
holding out tliH inoimcc that a Continuance of
sii'-l- i conduct will break up the Anglo Fiench
At!miicr This paragraph caused much ex-
citement both in England uud France, having
even effected the Bourse. It is expected
(hat the English Government will nsk an
explanation of this threat to dissolve the
ullinnce.

The Cotton manufacture shows no vnriu.
tion, but jams or most kinds liavo been
liirtfely shipped.
The Credit Mnbilier will probnbly tin wound

t')), ns in thn present monetary pressure in
Franc? its functions cauuot be continued
v:thiiut danger.

The lc tiers frtm France ore not
the deniund for money continuing unuba- -

Tho only newi from Spain is in relation to
a contemplated increase f the Hrmy.

Advice.- - from Madrid deny the report of a
fresh ministerial crisis.

Tlier was u groat rise in the price of wheat
at Madrid, owing to the operations of specu-
lators. The government had interfered and
was collecting large stores of corn for Winter
use.

In relctinn to the Neapolitan difficulty, the
only odd.tional report is, that the French
emhu-s- mill also, probably, the liiiticdl,
hud left Naples on the lilith.

Count uluwki'a i' lliciul correspondence
with tile Neapolitan Government bus. been
puldt.-died-.

The English fleet is at Malta, and the
Fiench Meet at Toulon.

Tiie German papers say that the squadron
will go i0 Naples in three weeks, if mutters
are lint settled.

There is nothing new respecting the
relations of the Danubiun Principal- -

Itl.'H.
It is denied from Vienna, but

from France, that tint, Forte lias summoned
toe Antriaiis to quit the Principalities. In
t is connect ion there ore two reports.
Firstly, that the Cuiigre of l'uris is not
likely to meet soon, owing to tho
of Englaud. Secondly, that Prussia, in-- s;

ireil liy tlie suspicion of u secret under-standin- g

between England and Austria
the Frincipulities, demands the

i 'litof u l'rnssian squadron to enter the
!;i,icU Sea on the same terms as the English
t!t et now in those waters.

The entire Turkish Ministry has resigned.
This event is attributed to the intiigiics of
Lord St rutlord to bring iu Redscbid l'uchu
m Vizier.

TUsre is unusual activity exhibited in
fortifying the shores of the Russiuii Empire.
A sea fortress is contemplated on the island
of Kusko, to replace that of Domersiind,
destroyed in the late war. There will be live
new fortified commercial towns in Fiuluud,
and one high up the Gulf of Rolhinia. They
iire ull iuteudeii for German colonists.

A Bevere earthquake had taken place,
which was felt through Egypt. Two hundred
houses were demolished iu Cairo. The city
of Rkoilc3 was iu ruins. Some damage was
ulso done in Smyrna. Fortuualely but few
iives were lost.

'('be earthquake also did great damage in
Malta, Messina, Pozzulo, Syracuse, t'utaniu,
Candia, Curigo, Gran Michel, uud other
places in the Mediterranean. Houses,
churchee and niilU were reduced to ruins,
i'll'ty lives are known to have beeu lost.

Despatches received at London and l'uris,
on Tuesday, elate that the French Ambassa-
dor to the Court of Persia had returned from
Teheran to Cuustuntinople. It is said that
his Excellency had engaged the Shall to make
peace with England.

The preparations for the En lith expedi-
tion to tin; Gulf was continued. The Persians
were fortifying Herat.

Correspondence of the N. Y. Daily Times.
IMtKI.STIttl mo HI ST. ioii.;o.

American Consul Insulted Progress of the
Spnui.-l-i Designs on the Domiuician

St. Dominoo Citt, Wednesday, Oct. 15.

On the night of tho 14th of October, a
mob, instigated by Mr. A. M. Segovia,
Spanish Consul-Genera- l, assembled before
the United States Consulate, for the pur-
pose of pulling down tho flag staff and the
ensign, throwing stones against the eagle,
and making the greatest disorder. Thero
were also cries of "Down with tho lillibus-ter- 3

'. down with the American ensign!"
The American Consul. Mr. Jacob Pereira,
repaired to the spot for the purpose of im-

posing respect, but all his efforts were iu
vain. Not being nblo tit that moment to
obtuin any assistance from the authorities, he

s obliged, for the safety of his person and
life, to leave the place of disorder.

A greater outrage by Spaniard was never
committed in any civilized country, and it
s'uiwa that the Spanish Consul is determined
i. trample on the liouur of the United States
government, lie bus not only compelled
this government to withdraw the treaty just
mule with the United Stute.vbut he is doing
nil in his power to break down tho United
Slates Consulate, and poison the good-nature-

Dominicans against Americans, In
this scheme he will succeed, if some serious
measure are uot taken at ouco by the
United Slates.

The morning after the riot, the American
l!ouul represented the case to the govern-niei- it

by means of nil official note, uud the
Mayor was immediately informed of the
conduct of Mr. Segovia. Tlie Mayor then
.culled on the Ainericuu Consul, to offer him
.protection, ami u bio of soldiers, to impose
that which was due to the United
fctates Consulate. This was, however, re-

fused hy M r. Pereira, who stated that the
American flag needed no guard to cause it to
be respected, and that be was then prepared
to me.-- t any mob thut might appear, liut ull
disturbance was soon quelled Mr. Segovia
toot fright and remained at home.

This U nut all. Segovia has turned Santa
Aua. M.rta. and the Allans out of the gov-
ernment. He ha sent the America!) Minis-
ter, Delinoute, his passport, and for ought wo
know, will eooti have a Spanish army to meet
the Americans, when they demand satisfac-
tion for withdrawing their treaty. Can the
United Slates government ullow this Segovia
to ubuse their rights uud break down the
Dominican Republic, or will the American
people consent to it, are questions we want
VdV tt'sSlManci every day, but Uot eveu a vesstd
of wur is to be seeu iu tiie RuuJa of St.
Domingo.

A Dominican.

tV Night in Ale ip Orleans, La. On the
right of the 31 instant, there were four mur-
ders in New Orleans, I. a. John Tuilv. of
lloboken, N. .1. was killed at a card table j
John Weir, a gas litter, was killed Willi a
slaagshuts iu a poltieal tow ; Patrick Ryan

found murdered oil ihu sidewalk, and
Win. Aiken wag ulso found assassinated in
the strectti.

A Pcich of .S.'ii;j in 23 cubio frmt, UeJ ,ar
13 in the wall.

jurtsn
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KST The rriends of M r. Buchanan celebrn-te- d

the result of the recent election by n
grnnd Illumination, on Tuesday night. The
public building nnd the louses or all the vie
torioiu party were radietit with light, lion-fire- s

blazing in 't he street and fire-bal- flew
through the nir in every direction. The
moon shone all tl.o while with a brilliancy
which was not advantageous to the display.

Some boys curried un cfl'epy of Mr. Unch-ana- n

through the utreets nnd rterwads burn,
cd tho fignre in Market Sqnre. This dis-
graceful conduct, so well calculated to pro-
duce u riot, produced no disturbance what
ever.

Kbit Til Kit N CK VIRAL RAILWAY.
Another link of this road, says the North

Americun, extending from Dridgepnrt, oppo-
site llarrisburg, to Millersburg, Pa., n dis-

tance of twenty-si- miles, is now reported ns
completed D ml ready for delivery. A loco-
motive unci train of cars, containing tlie Pres-
ident and Directors of the Company, passed
over the line from Millersburg to Dauphin,
a few days ago. and found every thing Satis-

factory. The portion of tho work between
the Pennsylvania Railroad bridge nnd Bridge-
port, will be finished in a few das, so
that in the course of six weeks cars will be
running regularly from the Ljkeii's Valley
Coal Field to Baltimore. The work between
Millersburg and Trevorton is in such n state
of forwardness as to secure its completion by
the first of January. The lust ten miles be-

tween Trevorton nnd funbury will be put
under contract by the first of next month.
So thnt the entiie line may be completed by
the first of June nest.

DEATH OF JOHN M. CLAYTON--
.

Hon. John M. Clayton, United States Se-

nator IV oin the Statu of Delaware, died (in
Sunday evening lust, ut his residence in Do-

ver, in that State, niter u long illness, the
fatal termination ol which has for sometime
been anticipated. Mr. Clayton was a native
of Delaware, and lias, throughout tlie greater
part of a life that had extended through
murly three score years and ten, been inti-

mately connected with the public affairs of
that State. He had been ilected three titiu s
to represent her in tlio United Stnt.-
first from 1829 to 1837, secondly front 18-1-

to 1831, and tho last lime for the term be-

ginning March !, 1833, which does not expire
until March 3 1839. Mr. Clayton was iipjioin-te- d

Secretary of State by President Tuylor,
on the Cth of Murch. 1849, uud conti med to
administer that office with decided ability un-

til General Taylor's death, July 9th. 1830,
his resignation having been sent in on the
succeeding day. Mr. Clayton was u warm,
zealous nnd much valued friend of Henry
Clay. In private nnd public lift.', he has been
highly esteemed by all parties.

By the death of Mr. Clayton the new Dem-

ocratic Legislature, of Delaware, will have a
second Un.ted States Senator to elect.

rue giiam ki si lt
Tho heretofore doubtful States of Illinois

Tennessee nnd Louisiana, mny now b set
down for Buchanan. This makes the electoral
vote, so fur as heuid from, stand os follows :

FOR BICIIA.NAK. KOI! FhKMOKT.

New Jersey, 7 Maine. 3
Pennsylvania, 27 New Hampshire, 5
Indiana, 13 Vermont. 5
Illinois, 11 .Massachusetts, 13
Delaware, 3 llhode Island, 4
Virginia, 13 Connecticut, 5
North Carolina, 10 New Yotk, 33
South Carolina, 8 Ohio, 23
Georgia, 10 Michigan, 5
Florida, 3 Wisconsin, 5
Alabama, C Iowa, 4
Mississippi 7
Louisiana, 6 Total, 114
Texas, 4
Tennessee, 12 FOR FlI.t.MORE.
Kentucky, 12 Marylaud, 6
Missouri, 9
Arkansas, 4 NOR HEARD FROM.

California, 4
Total, 170

(ST TjlE PltKSIDKNCV OF IHK READING

PiKAii.KOAD Companv. At a stated meeting
or the Hoard of Managers of the Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad Coinpnuy held at
their ollice in Philadelphia on Wednesday,
the fit It inst., tho resignation of John Tucker
Esq., was accepted, and 11. D. Cullen, Esq..
unanimously elected President, of tho Com-

pany. The PolUvillu Miners' Journal of the
bib iu?t., says :

"While it would be difficult to find a gen-
tleman possessing the peculiar ubility and
personal popularity, which are Mr. Tucker's
in an eminent degree, yet no gentleman could
have been selected to succeed Mr. Tucker,
moru capable oi tilling the position of Presi-
dent of llie Heading Railroad Company, than
11. D. Cullen, Esq. Mr. Cullell possesses
sterling business qualities, und an intimate
knowledge of the details of the road's econo-
my, which enable him to feel at hoiuu iu his
new und iinpoitunt position, from the start.
He has the udvautuge of a number of years
connection with the road."

ti" The Presidential Electors chosen on
the 4th iust., wjll be called l i' "
VI i iiu several States to meet iu each State
eapitol, on the first Wednesday of December
and cast tlteir vote, and choose u messenger
to carry it sealed to Washington. Ou the
secuud Weduesday of February, tho returns
will be counted by Congress aud declared.

VjJ UEJoKiN(j.--lh- e Penusylvuuians re-- j
siding iu Cinciuiiuti are making arrangements
for a grand supper in honor of Mr. Uuchun- -

. .1 ii.i i.torcuoii. i uu nemocruts ot Wilkesbarre
Pa., fired a salute of 100 guns ou Friduy, in
bouorof Mr. Bucbunau's electiou. The same
party at Beirut, Me., tired 200 Su.., oo
.ait Thursday nvlt.

LETTER FIIOM TMK EDITOR DATED
. Vtf ASIII.IOfOK IIolSR, ) i

J'hiladeljihia, November 11, 1838
Thero Irate been so many contradicting

ramors in regutt) to the result of th lab
elections, that it wag ntit nnlil that Jl

was finally settled thnt Illinois and Tciineue
h:.1 pone fer-Mr- Ctll'liunnri. flid result,
though an Important democratic viclojy, tins

not been uchievi d without soiiio misgivings and
apprehensions lor the future. The friend? of
Mr. Buchanan feel that tho very large vote
polled for Col. Fremont, almost a novico in
the political world, curries with it almostcer.
tiin conviction that all minor issues will be
absorbed in that of Slavery, the great ques-
tion npon which this Union will be split,
should it ever be doomed to disoolution, an
event which, I trust, is fur off in the womb
of the future, lt has been rumored that Mr.
Iliichaiinn is in favor of making Kansas a Iree

State. A member of Congress from this city,
a warm friend of Mr, Buchanan, admitted tlie
importance of making Kansas a free State,
but was not certain that it could be accom-
plished, us the South would make a desper-
ate effort to secure it as a foothold for Slave-r- y

extension, Mr. Buchanan no doubt feels,
as does every intelligent statesman, thnt
Sluvery is an evil, nnd will use all constitu
tional and legal means consistent with his
duty to stay its progress or extension over
territory now free. The people have taken
him in trust, relying more on him ns a states-
man of high and pntriotie purposes, than on
tho principles of the Cincinnati Platform- -

which in fact was repudiated by a number of
the delegates who voted for it, by voting in

opposition to the President's veto, of the
Harbor and improvement bills, passed Inst
session. As a matter or policy, Slavery
should be confined to its present limits.
Tho relative value of free nnd slave Foil, nil

other things being equal, is ns five to on"-

It is said that lam.? in Missouri, equal to
those in Kansas, divided only by the river.
sell for nbo'it one fifth of the latter.

A, New York paper estimates that about
twenty-fou- r millions of dollars have been ex
pended in the last Presidential contest, by
nil parties This is. probably an extravagant
estimate, but there can be no rloubt but that
ten millions have been expended for that
purpose. What other people on earth would
expend so much, not in vindication of their
rights, but in snppoit of their opinions T Jef
ferson remarked, that even error can be tole
rated, where public opinion is left free to
combat it.

I am pleased to learn that Pr. Kane's in"

teresting w ork finds a ready sale, not only in
this country, but in Knrope. Messrs. Childs
& Peterson, the enterprising publishers, in
formed me that they had already orders on
hand for twenty-eigh- t thousand copies, or
three thousand more than tho whole edition
issued. They will, however, have another
edition of ten thousand copies, ready in a few
da vs.

The narrative is instructive nnd entertain- -

ing.and in some parts of thrilling; interest.
The explorations of Col. Fremont were, no
doubt, more important, ns they involved the
conquest and acquisitions cf California, wlncli
is now diffusing its vast wealth amongst us,
but the hardships endured, the incidents and
ndventures connected with his expedition will
bear no comparison with those of Dr. Kane.
The mule steuks of the Colonel might be con-

sidered ns quite a savory dish, w hen compur.
ed with the rat soup of the Doctors', closed
up as he was by impenetrable barrios of ice,
und shut out from the light of heaven, by ut

most six mouths of continuous night und
darkness. Mr. Dallas in a letter savs that
the Doctor reached England safely but, in fee-

ble health.
The exhibition of the Frankliu Institute

was opened in Dr. Juyuu's new build,
ing, in Chestnut, near Seventh. The build-
ing is a large one, though not large enough
for the exhibition, nor well adapted for tho
purpose The exhibition will, nevertheless,
be one of interest. '

The Oli.ial Vole of i'euiu) Iruuiu.
HaRkisiii'ko, Nor. 12. Tho official vote

of 53 counties of tho receut Presidential
election, fools us follows:

Ruchanan, 213,314
Fusion Fremont, 137.702

" Fillmore, 52,770190,472
Straight Fillmure, 23,3-i-

Thero ate nino counties yet to be heard
from, viz : Clarion, Clearfield, Klk, Fulton,
Jcllerson, Luzei e, McKeun, Pike uud Wurreu,

CiS"Mn. liLt'llANAN'S Pl.tr.AI.ITV 111 this
Stale over the fusion ticket will be nearly
30,0110. Over Fremont his majority will be
ubout t3,0U0. The figures loot up 223,000
for Buchanan, for Fremont, uud
56.0U0 for Fillmore.

COS" Attempt to Btnx a Post Office.
The Ohio Statesman slates thut un uttempt
was made, a lew days ago, to hie the Post
OUieo ut Delaware, Ohio. Tho ollico was
entered uud robbed of all tho letters that hud
just been received iu the northern mail. The
Postmaster thinks that about threo hundred
letters were stolen iu ull. Alter the thvfl
had been committed, the thief or thieves, set
llie ollico un lire iu three different places.
PoituiiuUl)', the fire was discovered before
much damage was done.

Important dtcision Negroes Hut citizens.
Iu answer toll. 11. Rice, Clerk of the Su-

preme Court of this city, w ho had made uu
application for passports for some free lie- -

utuiiil til itit lit V. H I'l il.i. .1 A 'riw.iivt.- -

As.-ihlj-iit Secretary of the Slate Department
... n- i.: :.. .t .. . i. . .... .uv usiiiiigiou, noun inai ine uepartuiclll
at Washington, cannot comply with Ihu re
quest. 31r. I liouius Ua:es lliul uccording to
lue laws of the L'uiu d Slates, to g r..es cannot
ue coiisiueied as in ieus. Alter citing a
few authorities, establishing this point, Mr.
Thomas concludes us fallows ;

Such being the construction of the Ooiisti-tu- t
lull ill regard to free persons of color, it is

conceived that they cannot be regarded, when
beyond the jurisdiction of tho Government,
as entitled lu the. full l pi' u. Out
the frecietury tlnvcti ine to guv, that though
the Department could not certify that such
persons are citizens of tlie United Stules, yet
it satisfied of the truth of the lucts, it would
give a certilicute that they wero bom iu the
L'nited Stuted. uud free, uud that the govern-
ment thereof would rcgurd it to be its duty
to protect ilium if wronged by u foreign gi v
eminent within iu jurisdiction for u Ugul uud
proper purpose. A'. '. tour.

Productium of Kansas. The Leaven-wor-

(k. T.) lleruld has teeu u dozen pota-toe- s
raised iu Ihut territory, which weight d

upwards of one pound eacU. This is gratify,
ing intelligence, indeed, us many persons were
leu to uppos, from recent eveuis, that theie
was nothing m that territory but small

df the PriWic I.eitrer
Letter titutt vaIi(mjio?i.

tjcntral tSiss j7rf7ici?m'us rf his Defr.at
feelintf On. Hire tlifc'rvf in Washington

' J'residcnt'$ blctgttgc Interest manifested
7 Vie --Veto Cabimt-Spcculatio- nt thcfsn
Meeting of CUngrtss Condition of the
CountryThoughts of the Future,

Washington, Nov. 10, 1836.
The Democrats, in tho midst or their

rejoicings, look sadly ut the election returns
from Michigan. The probablo loss of Gene-
ral Cass from the U. S. Senate occasions
them much uneasiness, nnd produces regret
umong all purties here in Washington, where
he is universally known and venerated for his
lengthened carter in tho service of his
country, his valued experience ns a states-
man, and for thn unsullied purity of his
public und private life. It will be registered,
and fore vet remembered ns a historical re-

proach to the Statu of Michigan if she
suffers this, one of the Inst oT our old and
honored stock of American statesmen, to be
offered up to appease the political madness
which now rules ill lunr. nnd which tenino tn
demand the sacrifice of this distinguished
man, wnoso whole lite has been dedicated to
her service, and of whoso renown she has
just cause to be proud.

Active preparations are in progress for
the session of Congress which is now close
upon us. The lust annual message of the
President will be sought with that peculiar
interest which attaches to ull valedictories;
but to this lust massage a more than ordinary
interest is attached, as it will be supposed to
cnntuiu a review of the stirring events w hich
have shaken ut least two political parties to
pieces during this administration. The mul-
titude who ore immediately interested, have
scarcely yet recovered from the shocks of
alarm and suspense- which so remarkably
characterized the recent Presidential canvass.
Expectation has not yet begun to cast
forward its eye, nnd point out to view the
statesmen whom the new President will
summon around him, when he skull arrange
and organize his administration, nor, has it
even yet been attempted to designate the
different sections of the country from which
they will be taken.

Thu formation of the Cabinet will be a
fruitful source of speculotion for three months
to come, affording abundant occupation to
the political soothsayers nnd professional
letter writers, with which Washington
abounds. All of your readers however muy
safely rely upon this one fact, which will be
generally conceded : that Mr. Buchunan's
judgment, , experience, sound sense, and
knowledge of the public men now upon the
stage: will lead him to act with safety in a
matter of such great pith and moment ; and
when.......thu new Cabinet is unnounced,

.
all who

may he inclined honestly to give Ins adminis-
tration a fuir triul upon its merits, will be
constrained to refrain from censure. When
Congress shall have in Decem-
ber next, und not until then, will the organi-
zation of the new administration be discussed
iu intelligent circles.

Our foreign relations are all in the most
desirable, pacific condition. Tho disputes
with England aro quietly nnd satisfactory
adjusted. Nothing now remains to mar our
pence or interrupt our onward murch in na-
tional prosperity but domestic discord, fo-

mented by indiscreet extrumo men und pres-
ses, both in the North uud South. The im-

partial historian will not fail, hereafter, to re-

gard it as a most providential event that the
succession has lighted upon a statesman of
mature yeurs. firm will, patriotic, enlightened
and conservative, with whom no measures
suggestive of violent extremes can ever find
favor. 1'k.n.n.

An TCxMinister of State in i?oj7 A
of tho Augsburg Allegemeiiie

Zt'ituug, writes :

"In the streets of Brnssele may bo seen,
from time time to time.au old poorly clad
man with snow white hair, a fine expressive
face, uud beautiful intelligent eye. His black
dress coat is thread bare, nnd his cap so
weather stained, thnt it would be impossible
to tel! the color of the cloth of which it is
made. His form is bent with gout, and yet
he wnlk.i very briskly, cane in bund. Some-time- s

lie has u loaf of bread under his urm, a
bottle of beer, oru litllee butter ou a cabbage
leaf. Fvery time I pass him. I bow to him,
though personally 1 do not know him. The
man lives in a miserable garret in the rue de
Marias, where there is no fire in the winter;
a poor bed. a few chuirs, an old Secretary,
books and manuscript', comprise his fumi-tor- e.

This man is Jccchiin Lelewel, now 70
years of age, the most celebrated writea of
modern times, who, during the Polish revoln-tio-

was Minister of Public Instruction, and
since 1833 bus lived at Brussels He refuses
all sympathy, friends as well as admirers, but
lives iu poverty, from the scanty
income derived from his literary lubors. A
Professorship of history, which the Belgian
Government and oflerward the University,
had otlered him, he refused to accept. An
old lady of noble birth died recently, who es-

teemed the learned Polish refugeo'so highly
that, though not knowing him personally, she
left him a legacy of six hundred franc a
year. I don't kuow whether be has accepted
it."

Exploration-- of Central Africa. Dr.
David Livingston arrived at tho Mauritius,
on the 13th of August, on his way to Eng-
land. This traveller has succeeded in

Africa from ocean to ocean. He
started from the Capo of Good Hope, pene-
trated north and w;est to Angola, whence- - he
returned as far ns Sishiki, nnd thence east-
ward to Trtte und Quilinunc, on the Eastern
const. These gruat achievements were per-
formed not ut tho public expense, but with
only his limited means us a Missionary. The
great interior of Africa will not, therefore,
hereafter be marked on our maps us
" unknown."

A Hcxdi.e of Ei.opFMrxTs. The Buffalo
Express gives the following chapter of

difficulties : Mrs. King neur Kingston,
was recently taken sick, and her husband
seized the opportunity to elope with a hand-som- e

servant girl named Martin. On their
arrival iu Albany, Miss Martin eloped with a
young man named Cornelius, taking Mr
King.s money. Kine. being penlient, return-
ed home, und found that his wife had eloped
with a dry goods cleik, namde Jefl'ers, with all
the moveable articles in the house. Where
upon King started off in pursuit, cou sidering
himself a de eply injured man.

Tub Election Riots in Baltimore. The
election riots in Bultimore ou Tuesday were
as serious as many a regular buttle. The Re-
publican reports that twenty five persons
were either killed or mortally wounded, 27
dungeiourly, n It y one severely, and thirty-fou- r
slightly wounded making n total of one hun-
dred uud llnriy seven persons injured in the
riots st this electiou. 'I bis is shamefully dis-
graceful to the city, and is in striking con-
trast to the good order which prevailed iu
nearly every other part of theLiiion. The
government of the city must be in very weak
and imbecile hands where such fierce riots
can occur unchecked twice within a mouth.
If they had a Mayor who knew what his duly
was, such disorders could Hot prevail. J'hila
Ledger'

An American on tub Papal Throne.
A correspondent of the New York Post,
writing liom Rome, 13th Oct., says : This
morning Colonel Hiram Pearson, of Sun
Fruueikco, was Sued one thousand piasters
for seating himself on the throng of the
Pope. .

Counterfeit gold di.linrs are very numerous
at Murribnrn, Pa.

A SECOND JACK 41IEPPERD,
(Jporfcfl YV. Townsend, who was sentenced

to two yenrB in Ihe Delaware State Prison,
at New Castle, for robbing the Post office at
Wilmington. Del., has succeed in breaking
juii aguin. This is the fourth time he has es- -

cuped frttin this prison. The first time, whilo
in prison waiting his trial, lie broke jail and
let out three other prisoners; on the same
nieiit there .wero some six or seven stores
broken into in Wilmington, Shortly after
this escape ToTnscnd was recogti;rcd nnd ar-

rested in Philadelphia, and a portion o? the
goods taken from the stores was fjnnd on his
person ; he also bad on his person five pistols
heavily loaded and u large dirk knife. In a
few days after he was lodged in tho old quar-
ters, he aguin escaped from his cell, and bad
reached the top of tho wall and was in the
act ol jumping down on the outside, when he
was discovered by the Sheriff; the sherifffir-e- d

at him and he was captured. Shortly af-

ter this second, attempt to escape his trial
came off, Beforo he was sentenced, he made
n strung appeal to the Court for clemency;
that ho was sorry for what he had done;
would reform A:c. About a month after be
was sentenced he made his third escape from
the prison; this time he Ictont twaoiher pri.
soners with him ; and on this same night
the Post-offic- e at Wilmington was rob-
bed. Thiii time he, wan recognized by the
conductor, while in the cars between

and Chester, The conductor locked
both ejids of the car, and when they renched
Chester an officer was procured and Town-sen- d

was again arrested. One of tho per-
sons he had let out of prison, tiamod "Oyster
Charley," was with him in the car, anil ho
was also arrested. Townsend was taken back
to the prison, and this time, to make sure of
him, he was put in double irons, which means
handcuff's and hobbles or log irons. Ho was
locked in his cell and close watched. Not-
withstanding all this precaution, he again ef-

fected another and a fourth escape on Friday
night last. This time he had fed or sawed
oil' his hnndciifl's and and cutting a
hole through thu oak floor of his cell, he de-
scended into a room below, from there hp got
into the prison yard, nnd then scaled tlif'naH
which is ubout twenty feet high. His feats
will rival those of Juck Sheppard or Sixteen
String Jack. He is certainly the most suc-

cessful jail breaker this country has produced
and while lie is now ut large, will no doubt
improve on his past experience. Townsend
is a young man, about 19 years of age, about
live feet six inches high, well und compactly
built, light hair and comglexion, nnd blue
eyes. Public Ledger.

Ladies who wear hoops are kindly advisd
by the Bellows FulU Argus "to look to their
rigging. ' A lew days ago the editor observed
u ludy sweeping along with the air of a queen
with ubout two teet ot wua eboae Sticking out
behind.

Eclcgrnpjjie (ctos.

Trementlnu Fire at Syraci'te, N. Y. Lost eboal
One Milliuu orUullari.

Straccse, November 8, About 3 o'clock,
this morning, the largest fire that has ever
visited our city, broke out in the first Ward,
and in tlie short space of three hours over 12
acres were burnt, and about one hundred
buildings consumed, 'i he fire originated in
the buru back of Grunt's hotel, which had not
been occupied for two or three years, lt im-

mediately communicated to Grant's hotel, oc-

cupied by Harney Grunt, which was consum-
ed. The loss on the building is estimated at
S3000. Tho store of Mr. M'Guire then cought
tire und wus soon burned down loss S3000.
The Dames then spread to the new und mag-
nificent building owned by Messrs. Slutterly
& Ford, uud sooji it was iu a mass of ruins.
lt was occupied by Lynch Brothers.-wb- o hud
just got in un entire new slock of goods
The loss on the building will be about 10,oo0

insured 4000. Thu Lynches will loose
ubout insured '3000. A large
number of wooden buildings iu the rear uud
adjoining block were cououined. The Avery
block, owned by L G. Avery was entirely
destroyed. Loss 10,000 insurance uot as-
certained. The bunk of Salina was also con-
sumed loss ou the building gtiOOi). All the
books and papers of the haul: were saved.
The Fost-oflic- e and Telegraph ollice were de-
stroyed, but we learn thut all thu letters uud
pupers wero saved. The water nt the Reser-
voir was turned of)', and. consequently the hy-

drants were useless. A strong west wind
wus blowing at the time and our citizens were
compelled to stand uud see their property
consumed with nothing to stop its progress.
The entire loss cuu full little short of oue mil-
lion of dollars, und may reuch more. Over
one hundred families 'have been rendered
homeless. The tire undoublcdlp was the
work of uu iiicendiurv.

IIarrishi'ro, Nov. 10. Tho Governor to-
day uppoiuted Robert T. Courad, Associate
Judgu of the Court of Common Pleus of
Philadelphia, from the first of December
next; vice William D. Kelly resigned.

On Saturday last, thu Governor appointed
Cuptaiu Enoch Turlcy, harbor master for thu
port of Philadelphia, from thu 4th inst., vice
Geo. R. Graham, resigned.

The Governor, on the Glh inst., signed the
folldwing acts of the last Legislature: An
act relating to banks, savings, trust and in-

surance companies , an act allowing bills of
exception und w rits of error in criuuual cuses;
a supplement to thu act regulutmg proceed-
ings iu courts of justice und lor other purpo-
ses, approved litli 31 ay, 1844. .

Washisoion, Nov. 10. Thomas S. Cun-
ningham, ouu of the Democratic Presidential
Electors of Pennsylvania, has accepted the
appointment as Associate Justice of thu su-

preme Court of Kansas, to supply tho vacan-
cy occasioned by the death ol Jadge Burrill.

The expenditures of the Quarter-- aster's
Department of the army, for the lust fiscal
year, amount to nearly seven millions or dol-
lars.

General Harney wu-a- t last official accounts
ut Turn pa uud rapidly completing his urrung-melit- s

lor Settling the ludiuu diUiculties iu
Florida.

There is no truth iu the rumor prought by
thu lust European mails, that the L'nited
States desire to become u party to the Con-
gress at Puns.

(ynummitatcA),

For tlie Aiacricuu.J

Near Milton, Pa., Nov. G, 1856.
II. B. Masskk, Esq.,

Dear cm it : Suortly after iny.withdraw.
ul as a guudidule tor Congress, 1 was told
that it was reported that 1 received money,
iu other words, wus bought oU'wiih money
Iroiu coutiuuing a cuudidute. Kuowiug the
report to be u base lalsehood I knew thut
It could be invented, only by busu slaudeiers,
to .whom J thought uo ulleutiuu would be
pui'd, uud therefore disregarded it. But, us
II bus been repealed Willi the uddiliou, thut
the money was not paid to ine, but to one of
my sous. 1 uow solemnly declare, that no
money, iu any amount, lurge or small wag ev-

er puid to me or any member of my luinily,
inulo or female, us a consideration for my
withdrawal us u candidate lor Coggress, aud
1 pronouuee uuy ehurge or repouol thut kiud
a most wicked lalsehood. 1 wug actuated lu
my wilhdruwul us u caudidule for Congress,
by higher motives thuu money, uud therefore
give this public notice, thut if 1 hear paid re-

port again, thut I will spare uoituer time uur
expense to fiud out the uutbor aud make hiig
answer for bit conduct before a court of jug
tico. Your in esUetn.

J. J. liKIMZkSNYDtr.

MARRIAGES.
On Thursday, tho Cth lust., by DaDiel

P.eckley, Esq., Mr. Christian Kramer to
Miss Maroaret Siiissler, all of Trevorton.

On Monday, the 10th Inst., by Daniel
Bcckley, Esq., Mr. Henry Lom to Miss
Camiarink Beroinstock, all of Trevorton.

On Tuesday, tho 23d nit., by Rev. J.
Fritzinger, Mr. Hiram Brown to Miss Pollt
Rorten, nil of Jackstn tp.

On Sundnv. thn 27th tilt . te thn nmn
Mr. Samuel He.nmnukr to M iss (1 ATiii niKi
FiTi.ra, all of Lykens Valley.

On thn 53d nit... b P C. f'lilloe Mr Rm.
omon Enole, of Snyder co., to Miss Sarah
Jamk Clkmmf.ns, of Northumberland county.

DEATHS.
In Delaware township, on the 30th ult..

GEORGE WATSON, nged ubout 72 yoars,

qjt itorhtts.
Philadelphia Market.

November 12, 1856.
Fi.oi-- r and Meal. Sales of fresh ground

Flour ure making at $6 62uG 73. Small sales
of extra and fancy brands at $G3a7L There
is little or no export demand. Rye Hour is
worth 84 per bbl Buckwheat is worth $2 a
2 30 per 100 pounds.

Grain. Wheat is dull, ond prices lower
Sales of prime new Southern and Pennu. red
HtSl 52 u 1 54, and $1 GO o 1 G3 for white.
Rye comes in slowly ; sales of Pennsylvania
80 cents. Corn is activewith sales of prime
yellow ot G7 cents, afloat, and GGcts. in store.
Outs uro scarce; sales of prime old Pennsyl-
vania und Delaware at 44 cents.

Seeds. Cloversced comes forward plowly
and in fair request nt 87 a 7 25 per G4 lbs.
Timothy communds from S3 to 2 25. Flax-
seed is scarce, at $2 10 u 2 15 per bushel.

Whiskey is unchanged ; sales at 33J ft 37
cents tor barrels, and 35 j cents for hhds.

SUNBURY PRICE CURRENT.
Whiat. 114
Rik. Ci
CnnN. 37
O.ts. .'3
Potatoih, 80
Iitiswn 25
Heckled I'lai. 10

Hottir. '20
Eor.t. 10

Puaa. 12
FtAXiiin. 12.')

Tailow. - . - -- 12

New Advertisements,

oTyEsTo! YES!!
ALL manner of persons, old or younir. big

little, are hereby notified that I will
place a at notes and book accounts, for Merchan
dize and Brick due me lunger than six montlm,
in tlie 1in nils of r . Lamrus, Lp. for prosecution
and collection, by Ihe first of December next.
without respect to persons or parties friend or
toe.

JOHN YOUNG.
Sunhury, November IS, 16.'6.

Auditor's Notice.
Estate of Christian Bower dee'd.

TVOTICE is hereby given to the creditors
or said deceased and to all others ir.tes-te- d

in bis Estnte, that the Orphans Court of
Northumberland county, appointed the sub-
scriber tho auditor to upportion among the
creditors, of the deceased, tlie assets, in the
hands of Frederick Lazarus the A 'niinht

us exhibited in his final administrnter ac-

count. And that I will ultend for thut pur-
pose at my office in the Borough of Sunbury
on Saturday tho G'.h day ol December next,
at 10 o'clock A. M. when und where part.es
interested are requested to attend.

CHARLES PLEASANT, Auditor
Nov. 15, lM5h.3t.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE"
Estate of JOHN McCALLA, Dec'd.

"V"OTICB is hereby given to the heirs of
x ' said deceased, and to ull other interested,
that tho Orphans' Court of Northumberland
County have appointed the subscriber Audi-
tor to distribute 84137,50 in the hands of
Alexander Colt, tho administrator, with tho
will annexed, ruised by the sale of Reul
Estate in Columbia County, among the par-
ties entitled to tho same, and that I will
ultend for the purpose nt my office in the
ISorough cf Sunbury. in said county, on
Friday, the 5th day of December next, ut
10 o'clock, A. M., when nnd where all purties
interested are requested to attend.

CHARLES PLEASANTS, Auditor.
Sunbury, Nov. 15, 1S56. 3t

Adjourned Sale
OF

BHAK0KIN TOWN LOTS.
At Weaver's Hotel, Shumokin, on .Satur-

day November 2'Jth 1850, at 2 o'clock P. M.
Rlock 0 Lot 7 Block 90 Lot G

" 13 " 5 " 97 ' 9
" 14 " 3 9o " 11
" 51 " 11 102 " 4
" 53 " 5 " 103 " 9
" 5G " 1 " 107 " 3
" 56 " 7 " 109 ' 2

68 " 6 110 " 10
C2 " 3 "110 " 12

" C4 " 5 " 111" H

" 73 ' 4 " 117 " 2
" 70 " 5 " 1H " 2
" 78 " 4 ' 121 " G

" 82 " 8 " 122 " 1

83 " 2 " 124 " 4
" 84 " 1 " 127 " J
" 80 ' 8 ' 1G6 " 124

TERMS OF SALE.
Twenty dollars payment on the purchase

or the lot.
Oue quartor of bal. payable April 1, 1857

do do do do 1858
do do do do 1S57
do do do do 1SG0

With interest.
The Lots ore staked off and can bo exam-

ined at uny time previous to the Sale. For
further particulars apply to C. W. Peale,
Lancaster Collierv, Shumokin.

I1KNRY BAL'.MGARCNER
JOHN J. COCHRAN.

Nov. 15, 183G. 3t.

$1,200 A YEAR.
1000 AGENTS WANTED.

VGENTS wauled in every part of the Uni-
ted States, to sell a beautiful and instruc-

tive work, "The Panorama of the Old World
and the New ;" comprising,
A view ol the present stute or Nations or the
world, their manners, customs and peculiari-
ties, und their political, moral, social and in-

dustrial condition; interspersed with Histor-
ical Sketches und Anecdotes, by William
Pinuock, author of the History ol Engluud,
Greece ur.d Rome. Enlarged, revised and
embellished with sevcrul hundred engiavings
from designs of Croouie, Devereux, uud other
distinguished urtists. lt is, ulso, illustrated
with 24 beuutifully colored plates, with cos-

tumes of various nutious, Ac,
Agents selling this worK.have cleared $100

a month, (fi" Seud for Specimeu copy and
prospectus, which will be tci)t by mail, post
puid, ou receipt of 3.00, with particulars of

r J. W CRADLEY, publisher,
43 North luurth St. Philadelphia.

N. B. lo addition to the usual perceutage
we make an extra inducement to A genu iu
the way of Premiaais. J W. U.

Nov. 15, J3J6 -- 3t.

T,

No. 2G3 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.,
Maki-facti'Iie- or tmi

Genuine Highly concentrated Compound I'luiJ
Extracts.

1JUCHU AND 8AR3APARII.tA.
November 1ft, 1850. y

By virtue of a ortnin writ of Vex. Exponas
to me directed, will be exposed to public saleat the Public House or Duniel Eisenhurt in
Upper Mnlmnoy township, on FRIDAY the5th day of December next, at 11 o'clock A.M the following property to wit s

A certain Tract or Land, situate in Upper
JInhanoy township, Northumberland County
adjoining lands or Jacob and George Keim
John Knorr, George Feterolfand others con- -'
toniing fifty aores more or less ncorly all ofwhich is cleared, whereon are erected a OnaStory Log House and a Log Stable.

Seize dtaken in execution and sold as tho
property of John Yoder.

Dv virtue of a certain writofVx. Et.Ato me directed, will be exposed to public aale, atthe HnllSPI.f r)nnil tin... I. I I 'i .

INorthumbcrlund county, on FRIDAY the 6th
day uf December next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., the '

uiiuwiiiK iropeny to wit i
A Certain trnnt r.r ..luo ,.t T 1 . . ,. j.piiu, situate inJordnn township, Northumberland county, ad- -

- ' " "iuei v mm, j etcr l'onnhanand otnera containing 23 Aires more or leunearly all of which are cleared, whereon i er.ct- -
eu .U)S notiw, iog aiahle nnd small ihop. &c.Ki9,l ul .:.. - .. ..nc.. execution (mi to It lold as
the property of Nathaniel Schriehcr.

Iirvnv Wt-lt- r l.i...!.
Sheriff'. Office, Sunhurv,

ISovemher 8, 1830. J

TIIE LATEST AItRIVAL
OF FALL AND WINTER GOODS. -

J. P. & I. P. KLINE,
Rcspectlnlly announce to their friend, arid th

public in Bcncral that they have received at their
Store in l. pper Auptista township, Northumber-lan- d

county Pa., at Klines Grove. Their Falland Winter goods are opent d to the public afall of merchandize &c.
Cntiaiiling in part of Cloths, black and fancy

l asamcra, SotmetH, Chccka, Kentucky Jcaim
Under Shirts and Drawers and all kinds of Falland Wintrr Goods,

A lot of ready made Cioathing, conniving of
Caata aud Vest.

Ladies Brcss Goods,
t? ha wis, Ginjjhamt, Derage Dciain, C.lictKa,

black Silk
Also a frch supply orDruSs and Mcdicir.es,

Grocenoa iVc cf all kinds.
A new supply of Hardware. Qurnw.re,

wooden ware iiroom 4c
Also a largo assortment of Root and Sho

uilable for men women and children.
HATtS AND CAP!?.

A lso an assortment of School L'uoka, Statione-
ry, Envelope, Ink and cheap publication, &e.

Salt, Chcrsc tVc, and all good utuallykept in a country store. Coirc and ace. Come
one, come all. Cheaper than the Cheapest.

Thankliil fur pst favors we hope Lv strict at-
tention to buuness to merit a continuance of the
same.

All of the above named stock of good will be
old positively at low price for rath, or ine.change for country produce at the highest mar-

ket price.
Klines Grove, Pa., Ni.v. 8. lr60 tr

BURNING Fluid, Camptiene, liuid wVtka
and Lamps, for sub- - by

J- - F.& I. F. KLIXF.
Kline Grove, Xov. 8, lS.'C tf

ex"ecwossalE
piIE undesigned Execute i,t the estate ofJacob Painter, dec'.!., late of the Uornurh

uiiiiui, ey Yiriuo oi a power contained in
the last will and testatment of s;.id deceased will
dispose of at Private Sale, ihe following vulunbls
Real atate, xi. :

SEVERAL Livrx OR PARTS of TWO
LOTS OF GKUI.ND,

in Market Square, in the liorougb of Sunbury
fronting 4 j Itet ou Market Street, being pRr'.,'
of lot No and on which are erected Th-c- o

Frame Buildings. The dwelling i a two slrry
frome U milling, with the uucl ouil.uildin.Kiable, o:c, bite the residence of r.id dcce-isc-

There is alio en the front of s.id 0t, two twol
tory frame buildrigs, occupied as a store, khopn,

4;c, with a good Weil ol water before the tl.ior
ALSO; A FARM OR TRACT OF LAND

containing about ICO Acres, between the'
Cuttawissa and Creek ro,id about three-quart-

mile, from Sunbury. Tho improvements are a
frame two-tor- y dwelling House, and a largo
bank Ham and other outbuildings. There are
keveral tine Springs on thu premise, one near
the house, and also a number of fruit tree of
various kinds.

The term and condition of sale w ill be made
known hy application to tlie undersigned, residing
near Sunbuiy.

JOHX DUVERS.
Agent for Geo. A. Fnicit, Ex'r.

Sunbury, Nov. 8, 18JG. if

'notice"
B S hereby given that Letters cf Admin'
B tration on tho estate of Dr. Galen S. Rob-bin- s,

late of Shamokintown, dee'd., hag been
granted to tho subscriber. Ail persona" hav-
ing claims against said estate, will please
present them properly attested for settlement
ou or beforo tho Sixth day of the 12th month,
next, and ull those indebted to gnid eslalt
will please make parment without delay to

ELI DA JOHN, Ad'ui'r.
lllh mo. let, It-it-j. t'.t

Kcuiiueiiinl OrW'i.
The Cadwulader Iufantry, Shnmokin
Guards nnd National Guards, com-
posing the 1st Battalion of Nor-
thumberland lSiigude, 8th Division,
Pennsylvania U. M , arc command-
edI to meet for drill at tho Borough
of Northumberland, on SATUR-
DAY the 15th day of November
list., at 10 o'clock, A. M.

WM. K. MARTZ
Lieut. Col..

November 1, 18JC. 3t

CLOCKS, WA TCIIES& JKWULI1Y
F"1MIE ubscrihcr respectfully announces to hi
JL friends and the public that be ha just re- -,

ceived from Philadelphia, a new and tplendid
assortment of

CLOCKS, WATCHES & JEWELRY,
af his Store in Market street, 3 door wot of
Tener 6i Co' store, Sunbury, where he is pre-
pared to sell all kinds of Jewelry, Silver Ware,
Wort lies of various kinds, including tiel.l and
Silver (full jewelled) Patent Lever, together
with almost every ktyle and variety of CLOCKS
ot price far below anything that has been here-
tofore known in this county. Call and see hi
stock.

Watches and Clock carefully repaired, and
warranted. Having considerable experience in
business, be will tlrive lo please all who favor
him with their custom.

JOSEPH KESSLER.
Sunbury, Oct. 2.', 185G. if

BANK OF NORTHUMBERLAND.
yOTK'E is hereby given thut an election

for thirteen directors to serve tor tho
ensuing year will be held at the Hanking
House, on .Monday, the 17th day of Novem-
ber, between tho hours or 10 o'clock, A. M..
ami 3 o'clock, P. M.

'i he stated unnuul meeting cf the stock,
holders will be held at the Hanking House,
on the 1st Tuesday of November, at 10.
o'clock, A. M.

J. R. PRIESTLY. Cashier.
Oct. 11, 16.56.U
AlSLS, Figs, Jujube JWe. Kock Candy.
Jelly Cake and Gum Drcp fcr ala by

Mt St, '5. WM. . BfllT.NER


